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Cc (L&iicifci dsaglr.
M. M. MURDOCK, Editor.

WICHITA. Tlli:U-A- Y. MA. Mid. I,i.

The Uro.ik I?:Mit war Mill oniiii-ui"- .

to ni",. in Ail.a':i.
The Millcriii in ihexmih. rati-e- d l

Jho oweillowiiij; ol' Jhe Mih-iiii- i

rivrr. Mill continue.

The Kiie railroad roiiniany h:i lear-e- d

the Atlantic and Gieat VeMcni
load for one litindicd ear.-- .

lire are raf,'iti on the line of
the Lake bniierior road. The destruc-

tion of uroni'rly and timber i

A jiccial ch to the C'tmiMoi)-iccalt- h

fay that the hill to tax railroad
lr.nd-- , including from the dateofoeon-pane- y

of each forty mile- - where assess-

ed, ha? juMi iiaei! the limine. The
bill of Croiinz, Ivcndall and Thillips,
ofKan-a- . were consolidated in the
bill a- - it passed the house. This bill
i of very jrreat importance to Kana-- .

It a bill demanded by the people.und
in the intcreM of labor, and proves
that the le;;i-)ator- .s are bcj;iiiiiiii to
apprehend and obey the power that
was chiefly instrumental in creating
them, the maker of law.

With the view of cllectin a com-prmni- -e

in the Arkansas dilleiflty, rep-

resentatives of Baxter and Brooks
called conjointly at the bureau of jus-

tice and had a conference with the at-

torney general. They hope to devise a
plan of settlement. It is further desir-

ed by them that in eac Hesitations
rcMilt in an arrangement it .shall have
the approval of the government, in
which ease it will be agreed upon as a

decision to which all parties will be
agreed upon as. a deci-io- n to which all
parties will be required to submit.
Should the dillerent attorneys' fail to
agree, the attorney general may declare
his opinion in the rase. He says the
question has been one of the most per-

plexing character. It is very certain
that the government oilicials will be
glad if the representatives, of the fac-

tions will ellecl a -- ettlement.

The lollow ing highly complimentary
notice of Col. I'hillips' eulogium ol

.Senator Su inner we clip lrom the Wash-

ington, I). C, Hepullicaii of May 1st.
The speech will be found in another
column:

We print thi- - morning in another
column the clo-in- g eulogy delivered in
the hoiceof repie lative- - on the late
J?enaSor jMiinner. lion. William A.
Phillips of lCan-- a. was the last ora-

tor, and it i peculiarly litting that this
gentleman should weave the Iat gar-
land for the dead senator. Air. I'hillips
was one of the pioneers in the cause in
which Cliarle Sumner gained distinc-
tion, and during the entire Ivan-asa-

Nebraska campaign was on the skir-
mish line, doing battle to maintain free
the soil of the slate which ha eho-e- n

him a repre-entativ- e. During that
memorable period Mr. I'hillins was the
corepondent of the New York Tri-
bune, and wrote for that paper letters
distinguished by ability and enthusi-
asm, and which contributed no little
to preserve the state Irom the blight of
sla ery.

New Postal Law.

The hon-- c committee on post-ollic-

and have agreed to recom-

mend the eii'jctineiit of a law which
shall require prcpajment ou all news-

paper, and other printed matter. Iot-mast- er

(Jeneral (.'rcswell wa- - present
al the committee meeting to as-i- st in
perfict ing the details of the bill. It will
provide lor prepayment of postage by
the pound at the probable rate of two
cents per pound for newspaper- - anil
periodicals mailed regularly by publ-

isher-1, who can prepay large packages
without the trouble of separating pub-

lications destined for the same post-ollic- e.

"civifRichts Bill.

At an adjourned meeting ol the re-

publican senatorial convention there
was a long of the pending
civil rights bill, with a view of making
it acceptable to all members of the ma-

jority, by agreeing upon -- onic modifi-

cations of its provision. No definite
conclusion was reached, but it is be-

lieved action will be taken at other con-

vention- to provide for such changes
in the bill as will clearly admit of se-

parate schools being provided for white
and colored children, and al-- o for se-

parate accommodations by inn keepers,
proprietors of theaters, etc., on condi-

tion that equal advantages arc secured

to all classes.

Mooting of tho Dis-
ciples of Christ.

There will be a meeting
ol the disciples of Christ held in Win.
field, Cowley county, Kan., commenc-

ing ou Tuesday, the day of May,
1371, at :t o'clock p. m. It is desired
that the lollow ing counties be largely
represented: Sedgwick, Butler, (I recn-woo- d.

Howard, Cowley and Sumner.
The object of the meeting is to perfect
the plan of labor. Preach-

ing brethren from all parts of the state
are earnestly requested to be present,
as also are brethren from all the coun-

ties above mentioned. Any one desir-

ing a programme of the above meeting
can obtain the same by sending to.lohn
Blevins, Kldorado. Kansas. Come one.
come all! and let us make thcineejing
a glorius success.

Ki.dki: ,Ii:sstr. Bowj.k-- O

K.i.m-i- ; W. II.II.Mauis
Ki.Dint K. K. Hauvkv, SCom.
.1. P.. Mitciii:m., M. I)..
John Bli:vixs.

Indian Ring.

There are parties down on the trail
representing to the cattle men that the
Indian contracts for the supply ol cat-

tle this ear are immense, and that
they will stand a better chance to sell
their cattle at better figure at Ells-

worth than at any other point. Our
Texas men will do well to weigh such
statements well before they act upon
the suggestions of such men. There
is no contracls been let for supplying
Indians with cattle this season, and no
prospect of any being let. No appro-

priation has been made for that pur-

pose, and neither, indeed, is there like-

ly to be. And further the contractors
do not buy beef cattle to fill contracts:
they buy the most inferior class of
stock cattle they can, and turn them in
on contracts as good beeves. And, if
contracts are let flirty thousand head
will be a great abundance to fill them.

Then, we say, not to allow yourselves
to be misled by men who arc paid to
travel on the trail, and misrepresent
things, in order to get you to drive
your cattle to the above mentioned
poiut.

A Keokuk paper tells a story of how
a clergyman of Keokuk married two
young "people Hi ltonabarte recently by
telegraph. The parties assembled in
the telegraph olHcc, the questions and
responses, service and benediction
were ticked rapidly oil", and the happy
pair left the ollicc, one llesh, wcddeil by
lightning.

- mi. fi.uiaHini k m. & - am i

From Clear Water.
May 8t h, ISM.

Ed. Eaom:: I olteii - e in the
of your valuable paper note- - a d

letters from dillerent person- - in the
county. Ttieie i- - no better true than
at present while the wind- - are -- inging
dirful songs and the beating of the cold
raiu keeps time in mournful cadence,
to write ou a few line-- . I have watch-

ed and watched for the clearing oil' of
the storm, but no, every gust of w hid
brings more and colder raiu.

In other places thei have not onl;
been having cold rains, but colder
snow?, so we rest content.

The crops in this part look very
promi-in- g, especially winter wheat.
This is one of the be- -t winter wheat
localities in this or any other country.
Where wheat i- - sown ou breaking, it
looks beautiful. The roots and tults
of grass lying loosely over the ground
kept it from blowing out of the ground,
and were covering and protecting it
through the winter.

There i- - another Maple article that
is well adapted to this country, and
that is barley. Barley raised in Ne-

braska command- - the highest price in

the St. Louis market. Now, then, why
can't we raise it. Our climate is just
as favorable and our land is better, and
with ii direct route (as there will soon
be one) toSt. Louis, all the advantages
of an early market are given us. This
is what our capitali-t- s and business
men ought to be cariied through.

See that large quantities of wheat are
sown in the fall and that preparation
is made for barley to be sown in large
quantities next spring. Let Us have
something to send oil" to market. Let
us bring back some of the money that
we have been sending away so long.
Change the state of aflairs that has-bee-

draining the very blood out of the
country.

This must not be so long. Some have
endeavored to infuse a cotton spirit
here. So far so good. But cotton
is only a dream, and it will take 9

dream of the seven sleepers before any-

thing is realized.
Bridge matters are settled for the

lime being, yet it is amusing to see
people using the under side of the
bridge free.

We are glad to announce to the peo-

ple of Wichita that we have a lirst-cla- ss

bridge erected across the Uow-ski- u

thu- - making fifteen miles fiotn
here to Wichita of as good a road as
there is in the state of Kansas. The
business men of Wichita can look for
a good trade from this part of the
country. Settlers are stoping her like
a flock of pigeons, one lighting right
next to his male. Wishing fanners
good crops, business men live times, I

am very respectfully, J. Flood.

A Letter from the Territory.

The following letter is from James
Bryden, the well known cattle dealer
who has gone down the trail :

Pond Cki:i:ic Aoi:ncy, May 1, '74.
Editok Eaci.i:: There has passed

here up to date, for Ellsworth, Iluscll
and Hays City, PJ herds, containing
18,791 head. Cattle principally intend-
ed for the last year's contract in the
west. None of the owners are along
and the men in charge arc driving
under orders.

There has also passed here for Wich-

ita ,r) herds, containing 4,723 head a
larger number of cattle than has ever
before been ou the range so rally.

The first arrival two years ago
was ou the 71b of this mouth, and
one ear ago only the Burnc in others
got in about the oth. Among those
who have gone west are none of those
who patronized Wichita in former
years, on the other hand they are all
dealers who had so arranged last fall ;

there is therefore no deversion ol the
trade from Wichita westward. The
weather is exceedingly unfavorable,
both for grass and moving cattle, and
the hands in nearly every instance
have experienced great hardships.
Many of them are driving the cattle on
foot, their horses having perished dur-

ing the late severe weather. Yet sing-

ular enough the cattle look well and
are in fair average condition. The
range in the Territory is better than in

either Sedgwick or Sumner counties.
We leave this morning for the South
Canadian. Respectfully yours,

.Ias. Bi:ydi:x.

From Rod Bud.
May Oth. 1871.

We of this region was visited with
a severe hail and rain storm about C p.
in., which destroyed the prospect of a
peach crop, also set vegetables and
earlvcorn back bv beating them in the
ground. But a few da; s good weather

will a

11111110 grown peaches with which we
hoped refresh the Eacm.i: next sum-

mer, 1 fear, w ill have to come up among
the mi-sin- g. More anon. S.

JosiahT. Holmes.

As mot of our people are aware of
motion of a trial in Holmes

case was overruled iy me court, aner
which a motion for an arrest ot J't' -

0
uient was made. The! Commonwealth
contains the following account ot the

r

grounds of the motion were the
IJoi.iyueVuc..ces.LU,k ,

.
'"-".- ,' P. V
to evidence and the charge ot the court .

,o jury. I he opening argument J

wasn.adebyMr.d.U. ialo, ot
for the delense, livllowed

.
by

District Attorney Peck, whose argu
uient consisted mainly in the reading
Ol OllllIllllU.IS Ulllliuillics UWIIUS. .......I. - I C T...- -upon ine I1I1C6U01 u Kia.uH.g ,.B
trials because of newly discovered i

deuce, and the rule for theexccrcisc of.... - - .1.... -aiugenee . .' ' " "' .

aild IIIC I UIU iui till; UAiuri; ui iiiii- -

ence in procuring that evidence upon
the trial. He sustained ver
diet jury and denied that it was
found on insuflicient evidence or in I

contravention of judge's charge.!
Mr. I'enlon concluded the argument j

by a speech of impassioned eloquence j

and one of finest we have
heard him make. We have not.... . ... ..... ..4 .1.. .........

r.1 - ""t.. i..rS.i.S." I

llll'lll.-- VII VW.lli.vl. ..w ..w-- i w....u..v
referred to has already been detailed
in Commonwealth's Wichita corre- -
.... in Intu-- A imiiiiier of nniiiavits
were o tie red in support the motion;

I in reference to registered letter cure- -
i lopes found in King Price's trunk ; and
'another bv Ella Holmes, a woman of
' h, i,,i. 'ulin makes ailidavit to
I

.--

iviturPrirptn hprnfrnli- -i.rj ronlLvssions mugi
billg llolllies, aim as 10 .us ..n.ug
plenty ot money, .vc. -- v uuuoei- - o

..! ..,.r In llw. iinn,HIT U a.alaUt 11? tVrUlt . '
. . ai. . .1. ..,.. ...... iiai--a

nliOIMOl ill' II I 111' (lI'M'llti.llll. ULILltilCIt
.

' ," -
V 'A; Kn8,or n irrelevant. At .

!!,u 56i'"" .fiSi.'ffi
rc"cxvin"tl,ol ami authorises re--1
Lain VoBcnHitiiie trials because '

nf iikwIv discovered evidence, and j:o- - i

iu-o- ver the testimonv at length and
Mnimnsr the iurv. .....The motion...for a- - '
new trial was overruled. V hen Holmes
was iuor .'" be arraignedfc"s.for sentence: I- -,.....Air r. linn.. umuea u uuuu i tiiusi ui,,,, ..,... ,
Jllugincni, anil iioiuies was iat.cu uc- -
lowT !

The court then called on the Kin?
bankruptcy case, which occupied the
rest the afternoon without being
concluded.

A Kansas Tribute to the Memory of ,

Chas. Sumner.

The following glowing tiibutc was;
paid to the memory of L'has. Sumner, i

by Hon. W. A. Phillips, member of

cougrcss from Kansas, during flie

hours set apart for that purpose. We i

clip from the Congressional Jleconl:
Mr. Speaker, I shall say but little,

since no words I could utter would
add to the lame of the illustrious states-

man. And vet J come to ofler a hum-

ble tribute to his memory from old free
Kansas. The state I have in part the
honor to represent, in its early strug-
gles for existence and fre6doin, elicited
The warmest svmpathy of Charles
Sumner, and called forth from him
some of the grandest- - parliamentary
efforts that dignify the history of the
government.

His great speech on the crime against
Kansas was not onlv animated by that
spirit of loftv philanthropy which ever
came naturailv from his great, mag-
nanimous huart, but was thrilled
through and through with the highest
conception of popularliberty in Amer-
ica. That speech, too, entailed on him
long years of siiflering, and was doubt-
less the means of permaturely depriv-
ing his country of services she ill could
spare, and thcworld of a life as emi-

nent as it was pure.
In the history of the past twelve

vears, among tlio galaxy of great men
who niav be styled the fathers of our
second revolution ; the men who when
the storms beat and the winds blew,
when the timid were timid aud the
faithless faithless, seized the very mis-

fortunes and weaknesses which threat-
ened the government, and hewed them
into foundation-stone- s of a recon-
structed republic among these men
six names stand in bold relief: Sumner,
Chase, Lincoln, Stevens, Seward, Stan-
ton, and thej are all gone. They did
their share of the work ably aud fear-
lessly, ami God Almighty blessed them
in this, that ere they died they had the
nrivilege of seeing peace and liberty
clasp hands across a regenerated con-

tinent.
Sumner was one of the best types of

our public men. A scholar so ripe, an
orator so eloquent that as orator or
scholar we may justly feel proud of
him as the peer of any orator or scholar
of any country or time: a statesman
who squared his politiccl principals by
the fundamental maxim of right and
wrong; a politician whose sympathies
were with the downtrodden and weak,
aud who gave to humanity rather than
to part v; a gentleman, withal, whose
life was so dignified and pure that even
his enemies never dared with the
breath of slander to sully his fame.

Some men are great actors, others
are eminent for executive ability ; oth-

ers are great thinkers. Among the
latter no one was more eminent than
Charles Sumner. He seized the frc-- h

but crude ideas as they floated up from
the public mind, and moulded thcui
into symmetry. Always clinging to
the fundamental maxims of equality
aud right, when dangers threatened
the edifice that is the safeguard for the
security and liberty of forty millions
of people, he seized the very necessi-
ties and dangers that threatened the
country and planted them as the pil-

lars of "a reconstructed empire.
Ours is a government of the people.

We all feel most acutely the necessity
that the public pulse shall beat in uni-

son with the outer and inner life of all
our politics. He who aspires to this
duty has a double task ; to appreciate
and" mould public sentiment and then
to lead it. In both cases Charles Sum-
ner was eminent. He stood like an-

other Moses before the people. The
public mind Was oppressed with dan-

ger, aud part of it befogged with prej-
udice. Old constitution theorists had
peddled their doctrines at every cross-
road in the country. Many true men
wavered, when Sunnier, standing with
his compatriots and, lik the ancient
prophets, seizing the rod directly from
the hands of God Almighty, the rod of
eternal justice, smote it on the waters
and bade the murmuring people "Go
forward !"

Step bv step they led them higher,
higher, step by step.jintil, ou the top
of another Mount l'isgah, they, amid
the uncertainties, the storm, and the
darkness, saw the promised land of
future American politics stretched out
for the feet of a progressive people.
When Mr. Sumner spoke he spoke not
only to the senate chamber theiupiiu-li- c

was his auditorium. His speeches
went forth freighted with the best life
and thoughts of the time; went forth
to the whole country, to arouse a uni-

versal utterance.
sudden death was not the ex-

tinction of a life, but His
monument is built in the history of
his country. To-da- y we stand rever-
ently before the great dead, while all
the shadows of conflicting opinion and
tlie bitterness of partizaiiship have
melted awav.

Kansas Matters in Congress.

Prof. L. B. Kellogg writes as follows
to the Aikansas City Traveler, from
Washington, couctrncing legislative
matters in which Kansas is specially
interested :

Those who have lived on the frontier,
in proximity to the Indians have often
been led lo" wonder that the average
New England mind is utterly unable to
understand that in any of the frequent
collisions between Indians and whites,
on any portion of our country's front-
ier, that the Indians .ire in any other
situation than that of excercis'nig the
inalienable right of self defense from
,llc depredations of marauding white
aggressors. 1 he same sentimentally

an iUBt,.at ioll ; IC lVlt(l(i States

unition to the -- ettlers ou the extreme
western frontier of Nebraska and Kan-

sas, to protect themselves from the
barbarities of Indian incursions. Pend-
ing the discussion. Senator Bucking-
ham, of Connecticut, chairman of the
senate committee on Indian affairs, in-

troduced ati'ainendinent to the bill to
the effect that an equal amount of arms
and amuuition should also be distri- -

'butcd to the Indians to enable them to
protect themselves from the whites !

j --;Cnator Ingalls, of Kansas, replied to
t,;s j a deservedly sharp and cutting
five minutes7 speech, tliat occasioned
l'ie withdrawal of amendment.

! 1 have written vou that the bill for
j

ie relcf of thc ttlcra ii the Chero- -

Senators.
lugalN and llarvev brought

l
..,

.
C0Ilgcn, am, ,,ascil- , f , ,

.
,,

, , a ,nr-- "A as
I .. , ... ... i... i ,...:niiKkiiriif.iiiiiiiif.iiii." ... . ...'Iiiii'iii......, . .....i i iiiii.W
cure an official copy of the bill aud send
you lor publication. It is substantially,,,,,!.,,, 1, vo 1 , ,v!,,fnrkl,r.,Hv...- inwilfliLi. rj j "-- . ;v - -, -

introduction in the house of
representatives by Mr. Lowe.

I he bill to extend the time ot pay- -
mellt 011 0sagc hinds another vcar
passed the house, but has not yet been
introduced in the scuatc. It will have
to take its place ou thc calendar and
can not be reached for some little time.

The cattle trail bill has been intro-
duced in both the senate and house,
and has in each been referred to the
standing committee ou Indian affairs.
Senator Ingalls. who is a member ot
the senate committee, savs that his
committee have agreed to report the
bill favorably.

Paola and Fall River Railroad

The following letter from Hon. E. 5.

explains itself :

Okfick or Skc'v V. K. K. II. It. t

(Sakxktt. Kansas May 1, is. i. J

T. B. Mcr.DOCK. My Deaii Sin:
Vonrs of the 29th ult. received, and
come,.. ..... --- -.

i iai 1 1'.'" s" " ."" """"" -
t ,nrl I nm trit......I nVIPH-ll-f Sllbnlll III"..liv'.s t.'v .-- j.

. .... - ri i

thc state Hue near Arkansas uu . j lie
location of the road, after it crosses thcr.V :.",vs: :".." i.ilu? iv iiti.i. ix uuiii.1 tut-- w. i. ... ' ,.v- --- .. r icpanic in -- eu xuik. .uj sen, m iuv
one cl-- e renrcscntinjr tlais mail will
soon to submit pro - ;'.'.." rl':L ,...!..posal "''" auni unit)

E.S.Niccolls, Sec.r.Jtr--
. Il.ltuu.

Times. I

and the corn anil vegetables be SCnate. The question was on
again. But the basket of (position to distribute armt and am- -

to

the now the

The
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A"u wi-- - - '. Trial Docket. ,

District Court SeiL'wick County
special term comiiu 'ii'--' May 18, '74.

Monday, May 18th.

State vs. Arthur Winner.
State vs. J. W. M.Xutt.
State vs. Jo-ep- h Fisher.
Stale vs. .Iiihu Farmer.
State vs. Eph Stah-v- .

State vs. Brickley ic Harlachcr.
State vs. Anther Dibbens.
State vs. David Hubbard.

Tuesday, May 19th.
Bovd vs. Boyd.
Portlier vs. Stein.
Bowes vs. Kohn.
Farmer vs. A. T. & S. F. It. R. Co.
Hall, et. al., vs. Henry.
Day vs. Crcswcll, et. al.
Bensch vs. Bury & Bury.
Thaver & Skipton vs. Littler.
Hubbard Bro's vs. McCartney.
Markwell vs. Markwcll.
Campbell vs. First National Bank.
Wills vs. Beard & Co.
Allen vs. Allen.
Tuttle, Thompson & Whetmorc vs.

Cook & Adams.
Tavlor vs. Payne, et. al.
Calm vs. Cook & Adams.

Wedxhsday, May 29th.

Lourie v. Vigus, et. id.
English & Mead vs. Price & Co.
Field & Fiehl vs. Oldham & George.
Gill & Murphy vs. Cook & Adams.
Ilerington vs. Abeel.
Weidiuan v. Phillip.
Brown vs. Blake, et. al.
Holi'stien & West vs. Cochrau.
Wright & Cochran.
Whaleu, et. al., vs. Adams.
Brunswick, et. al., vs. C. Bury.
First National Bank vs. Meegher,

et. al.
Lewis vs. Blake, et. al.
Morehcad & Meegher, et. al.
Tucker vs. Pullcn, et. al.

TiiuttsDAY, May 21st.
W. A. Thomas & Co. vs. Pope.
Anderson vs. Lowe.
Maun, Assignor, to. D. A. Mitchell.

II SSI ""HOC

Lawc, et. al.. vs. County Treasurer.
Sliuman vs. Phillips.
Smith vs. Hufl", et. al.
Steele vs. Cooper.
Patterson vs. Cooper.
Dunsbrack vs. Abbott, et. al.
Earhard vs. Wicgand, ct. al.
Todd & ltoyal vs. Given.
W. & S. AV. il. K. Co. vs. S. C. John-

son, county treasurer.
McClure'vs. Sage.
McCIure vs. Sage.
English vs. Kcinptou.

Fiuday, May 22nd.

McGrath vs. Toomey.
Shunian, et. al.. vs. Owens.
Dicu vs. Dieu.
Thomas & Co. vs. Smith.
Brown vs. Laux, ct. al.
Tucker is Fisher vs. Bailey is iicaiti.
AV'ashburn vs. Washburn.
Altman, Miller & Coinp. vs. West &

Maine.
Peters & Merrell vs. Cochran.
lotr& Poll", vs. Owens.
Black vs. Black.
Mavo vs. Eaton.
"Williams & English vs. Parsons.
Bobbins vs. Martinson, et. al.
Maddux & Richmond vs. Higgin- -

botham.
Simmons vs. Simmons.

Saturday, May 23rd.

Kuiizc vs. Werner.
Elliott vs. Cooper.
Owens vs. Sliuman.
Hickman vs. Ellsworth.
Seckamp vs. Falkcring.
Kohn vs. Chihls.
Clark & Co. vs. Meegher, et. al.
Clark & Co. vs. Deubow, ct. al.
Shuiiiati vs. Campbell, ct. al.
Lindsay vs. Uoyal, ct. al.
Savings Bank vs. Connor.
Thaver & Co. vs. Black.
Thaver & Co. vs. Craig.
Thaver & Co. vs. Meegher, ct. al.
Thayer & Co. vs. McAdains.
Brown vs. Baty.

x Monday, May 2oth.
"Watson vs. Green.
McCIure vs. Woodmaiicv.
Duncan vs. Laux, et. al.
Smith vs. Glenn, ct. al.
Lee vs. Dunlap, et. al.
Lee vs. Hayden. et. nl.
Dunsbrack vs. Hayden. et al.
Crawford vs. Crawford,
llemlow vs. Chihls.
Sanders vs. Vius.
Smith vs. Withrow, ct. al.
Biown vs. George, et. al.
Davidson, to Caldwell, as-

signee.
Thomas & Co. vs. Harris.
Davis vs. McAdams.
Ilerington vs. Phillips, trustee, ct. al.

Tuesday. May 26th.
Kelley vs. West & Mann.
Dean vs. House.
Walker vs. Day.
Tenuy vs. School District No. 11.
Kirbv vs. Reed, et. al.
Nicholson vs. Dunlap, et. al.
Tenuy vs. Morris, ct. al.
Kroh'vs. Bear.
Lockard vs. Smith.
Griffith vs. Bradshaw.
Bchrcns vs. Mitchell.
Behrens vs. Smith & Martin, Admi-

nistrators.
Wert vs. McCartney.
Clark .fc Mclvor, assignors, to M.W.

Lew, assignee.
Wallmau & Cochran.
Thomas & Co. vs. Bishop.
Matthews vs. Brown, ct. al.

Cremation Practically Exemplified
in Philadelphia.

An actual case of cremation occurred
in this city on Friday last. The body
of Gcorge'Opdykc, son of Dr. Francis
Opdvke, was burned in the cellar of
his late residence. 1929 North Fourth
street. George died Wednesday morn-
ing. Orders were immediately sent as
follows : To a boiler maker for a boiler
like contrivance, six feet and a half
long by two feet six inches in diame-
ter, closed and riveted at both ends,
and opening in the middle on hinges,
it was to be made of the best boiler
iron ; to a bricklayer to construct a
furnace in the cellar, closing up with
a large opening beneath the chimney,
and making a floor of brick ; half way
in the furnace and way in the chimney
on the brick floor were erected two
little brick towers, sonic six feet apart
upon which the boiler or coffin, flat
upon one side, was to rest; for twe
loads of yellow, rosinous pine.

The orders were filled, aud the work
done on Thursday night, and ou Fri-
day morning at G o'clock the ceremo-
nies commenced. The body, perfectly
naked, was placed within the iron
coffin, which was riveted and screwed
together, put upon the little towers
which roscabout a foot above the floor,
the tin throatpivc taken from the
chimney, wood piled under, about and
all around thc iron cotlin and set on
lire. The cellar windows were opened
for better draught. It will, ol course,
be understood' that, to prevent thc
boiler bursting, hole- - were pierced for
the escape ef the gasscs all along the
upper sides. It was kept at white heat
until 4 o'clock p. in., when they ceased
firing up. A cord and a half of wood
was used.

It was tir-- t thought that thc coffin
could be opened about midnight, but
it was afterwards determined to let it
remain as it was until daylight. It
was then drawn forth. When opened
not a vestige of thc body remained
nothing but about a quart of whitish
gray ashes. These ashes were collect-
ed, and arc now in an urn on the man-

tle in the doctor's study. There is
not a particle of bone among them, and
thc doctor declares that when the an-

cients burnt their dead on wood piles
and collected the ashes thev took with

j them many pieces of bone, for, he says,
nearly all the old burial urns opened
contained small bits of bone.

, During the bnrniiitr. which the doc-- ,
tnr ,;,f and
whjh ,vai ,,tcuded hv cversl promi- -
ncnt physicians and other gentlemen, j

.iil'i i "nrniiiiiii unit it t luircu uiiu
i ..,",:"..,.. inches bih Incrib- -

led unon it is the date of the birth and
death ot George Opdykc..... i

A Texas man recently declined to re- -
Utivo a telerranh disnatch from a vel- -- - ,".K. ., .. , ii, .- -,
low ieveriociMiij juasmc u"B-- " --.

he diseoic. ,

be i rcnarcd then to speak more defin- - I there was utile, i anj , urn icasa.y ( .

immediate !he urn. Vhcu w c ca on the doc ,basis now that insures its j

construction. While under tho control J tor he showed us about a tcaspoonful

'intuition to go from here to Wichita,' 1IKC pimcrizcu Mif",VhiMdi"-- -

The raseand run a branch from near Eureka to j fectiy

The Centennial Appropriation bill,
which is bucked bv a crusade of lady
lobbyists from Philadelphia and other
Pennsylvania cities, is just now com
manding the attention oi congress.
Day before yesterday the debate ou
the" bill was exceedingly lively, and
somewhat angry. We infer from the
despatch that the Kansas delegation in
the house are squarely opposed to the
appropriation. We hope they will not
vield to the smiling appeals of the
"feminine politicians who are bringing
the blandishments of beauty to the
support of the scheme. Three million
dollars is the amount asked for a pre-
sent, but it is generally supposed that
other and larger sums'will be demand-
ed if Congress ouce commits itself to
the policy of appropriating public mo-

ney to aid the exhibition. The manag-
ers of the scheme are making a despe-
rate effort now to get a hold ou the
public treasury, knowing full well
that future donations will not be hard
to obtain, if this congress furnishes a
precedent to justify them.

The chief ad voca'tc of ths bill is Mr.
Kelley, of Philadelphia, who is cheered
and waved on in his speeches by a sea
of Iacc-cdgc- d handkerchiefs in the
hands of the ladies who occupy the
galleries. Mr. Hale, of Maine, is stren-ousl- v

opposed to the appropriation,
and is thc leading opponent. Tinas.

Through Many Hands.'

do viewing that tiny bit of steel
called needle, it is hard to realize that
seventy' pairs of hands arc required
to mako it perfect. If only one pair
refused to do their part, the whole
would be a failure not a needle would
be right. It is painstaking in little
things and in 6mall parts which leads
to excellence and success. Wc are apt
to slight bits of work, thinking it is
no matter and of no account. But it
is not so. Thc details of a plan must
be faithfully carried out in order to
make the plan a success. If the parts
of a work arc well done, the whole will
be complete, and only then.

Regard Others.

Be kind to all, rich and poor alike.
The great duty of life is not to give
pain , the most acute rcasoncr cannot
find an excuse for one who voluntarily
wounds thc heart of a fellow creature.
Even for their own sakes people should
show kindness and regard to their de-

pendents. They are often better served
in trifles, in proportion as they arc
rather feared than loved; but how
small is the pain compared with the
loss sustained in all thc weightier af-

fairs of life. Then the faithful servant
shows himself at once as a friend,
while one who serves from fear shows
himself as a fiend.

The new currency bill, which has
just been reported from the finance
committee of the senate, is best de-

scribed by thc terse phrase said to have
been used in regard to it by Senator
Morton ; it is "a compromise between
two contractionists. Senator Sherman
and Senator It is not sup-
posed that is has any chance of passing
the senate, except "after such changes
and amendments as to make it utterly
irreco'gnizable by the authors of its
being. Champion.

Thc conscript fathers convene to-da- y

as a court of impeachment for the trial
of ex-Sta- te Treasurer Hayes. The
probabilities are tint the senate will
immediately adjourn without entering
into trial. c presume tins is tlie
best thing thev can do under the cir
cumstances, it is nwful rough on
the new members from Douglas and
Atchison counties, who were elected
"bxnnrcsslv for this occasion." Com
monwealth, l'2th.

BANKING HOUSES.

FtRST

NATIONAL BANK

or

WICHITA, KANSAS

Corner of First and Main Sts.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - - 83,000

diukctous:
w. a. thomas, w . J. HOBSON,
jxo. w. ki.d1.1ik.e, J. U. MKAD,
' j. u. fuakku.

OFFICERS :

J. C. FKAKEi: rrnldrnt
.1. IS. MKAD .... Vic rrnidrnt.
JXO. 1. CAJH'ltF.LL.. nt Cashier.

Will do a g( nf nil tiankinjr tiusmtss. GOLD
AM) MI.VEK, FOKKIli.N A.l EAM KIl.N

IIOt'UHT AXI iUI.I). Will buy and
sell COUNTY SCUM' and otlir local lecuntiM.

Interest allowed on time depostts.

Collections promptly attended lo.

roscsiing aniile lacilitir for the adranlairrons
conduct of our business wr proir.ba to all our
customer thr most favorable rates ami Uie
promptest intention. . lr

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK I

CAPITAL, $100,0001

I'r'MdfDt, A. Jt. CT.ARK, of Clark A Co., I.t-wort-

Vice Pre.ident, SOL. II. KOHN, of Wicaita,

Cwhitr, A. A. HYDE, formerlj- with Clark JkCo.

Organized Under the Law oj the State.

DO A GENERAL BANKING, COLLECT- -

IXG aaJ BEOKEEAGE BUSISESS.

Euiern ajia Foreign Excise Boaght usi Soli

WICHITA KAII.EOAI DEPOT.

eonT-nir- nt locality la u elty. ti.M p
11qm y,. tno,tlr4.

.. . . . . . t..t.tt.. -.
iiiii irs. cccm. icacB sai oxui Hius&iit.or at any other boar Jay or eiM. to ail

P?inu In the ..,. call Trr orafnr al.,
Jlammoiu aiaDiea cooaecicu iu ua

b,,,,,.
jACisax molaxd, rnfTr

Hl J m.Thk" tl.Vashes in j --yT.T.TlY.,, c-- paii ir ,.! is were .deposited ZECOTJSE.
led

but

of the local company here, it was our i ' llcs":":, ..'. "
i

' " oitosite
odorless. jj

Fcnton."

t

hew stobe!

New Goods and New Prices!

i ;

A. D. WHEELER;

Wholeaale aud Kctail Dealer Id

!

2Co. 83 Commercial Block,

DOTTC3-Ij.A-- S

T&THifittt Prim raiifur Country Product.

Wc propone to keep a flrit class fanners' ..ore.

Will deliver good to any part of the city on

hort notice. 11-- tf

W. G. HoBia, J .O. Wui.

HOBBS & WEST,

Wholtaat aud retail dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS 'and QUEENSWARZ.

We arc constantly receiving

LARGE SUPPLIES

.'
-o-f-

FRESH GOODS!

Direct from eastern markets, and our facilities
enable u to offer superior inducements to

those winning to purchase any-
thing in our line.

Corner First and Main street, opposite the First
National IUok.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HOPE & RICHARDS.

Wholesale Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars I

AND HAU SMTMKS GKNEKALLY!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

(Firstduor south of Southern Hotel.)

Jti-- tf

WICHITA BEER.
AND

ALE BREWERY

A. WIEGAND & CO., Proprietors.

Having opened a Brewery iu Wichita wr ar
prepared to supplr the ritv and country tri le
with the best Ale and Iteer, on short aotice. AUo
I!ottltd Beer and Ale for family use.

UEEli DEPOT, XO. 20 MAIN S'l.,

WICHITA, IC-A-ls-
T.

EJrAbo a fine stock ol Tobacco and Cifars
constantly on hand. aunlS-l- y

NEW DRUG STORE!

CS-A-S- . "V7-
-. HlXiIi,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

lf door North 1st National Itanl,

WICHITA. KANSAS.

TU La?gtt om Btt Slwl

Pure Drugs and Medicines

V.Y THE SOUTHWEST.

Toilet JLrticla. lSii ifj. PiUsi Medlars, Be.

Aaisk fur Ux

AYZRll CMMMJCAL PJ1ST.

Xrifnttm ."nWJtptol (ereaUr ai.

Also krp s hasset fee best aad forrsl Wias
a4 U3ors fcr SBiltical pnu7a. Il-t- X

WhtWantsa Home?
Jaa.es . will eel! two kaaireil larce r.kieace Urn t eketeaUe part f t tity, on Um.

to psarttes) Wfceafcl atimfrvn. Bylsxr

HARDWARE, ETC.

jFRAKER & PEYTON

Are nowxeceiTinf the large Jt stock of

UARDWARD, IRON,

NAILS, PUMPS, HOPE,

FENCE WIRE.

A full line of

COOK AND HEATING STOVES I

We nave in the rear of our store a TIN
We manufacture our own tinware hiving In our
employ au experienced tinner, we can guarantee
Hooting. All kinds of Job Work done with neat-

ness and dispatch.

We huy our goods direct from the manufsctur-er- s,

thereby sat ing the jober's commission, which
enables us to sell at bottom figures.

We also carry a full line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I !

Direct froia lactories, bought at cash figures, and
can offer a special figure to farmer Clubs. We do
not blow, but "ill si) it will be to the advantage
of all who need goods in our line, to call before
purchasing elsewhere.

We have also made arrangements for the

MITCHELL I

We have the exclusive sale f these wagous and
will be able tosellth'matTer) reasonable figures
Call and examine our stock and prices.

FitAKLit .t Peyton,

Next door to Woodman A Son's Hank.

E. ZIIlVEIIVLIEIRXjTfr,
DKSLKK IX

STOVES, TINWARE,
TI1K CKl.KKKATKI) OAKDEN CITY

PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS.

URON'S CORN PLANTERS.

H0DSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Hoofing, tiutttrinj, and all linJtoJoi Worl
Vent to Orif.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

1874. 1874.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

I idlers In

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement, Stone & Coal.

We now offer to CONTRACTOR. IIKAI.KK5,

HUILDKKS, FAUmKRS and GItANCERS Uiw

Hater, riaterlng Hair, Cement, stone and Cosl

at bottom prices, and we will end's? or to always

Keep & Large Stock oa Hind !

I special Indaceraenteoffrred to parties buying In

large lota.

OrriCEon ISOCCLA5AVK , mar IlKIfT, at

slgnofllVKKKLIJMKoo &CAI.fca. or OrTlCK

painted fBONT In KE!, and st No. Ii Main str.

Glre ns a call bfore baying elsl.re.

-13 SMITIf A riTTENOEK.

HARRIS & CO.,

Soda Water Manufacturers!

WhcUaale and OeUll Dealers la

ICE!
llarisg d'tublt ibeir facilities fvr supplying the
city an4 mrrooadiBr osstry with tlt alsr arU-ele- a,

wilj rna their wagris tzulrij Ui

ELDOKADO,

AUGUSTA,
WIXHELD,

OXKOKD,

WELLLVGTOK,

BELLE PLAIN,
SEDGWICK

acd XEWTOX.
tJAlt wiiVrs ynasij ssal"5 to jl,Iit

IIARP4.9 CO--
t-- tf IK1 IV Si

MtaB-!fi- B

AU wart dowr is ti Vt roasaer 4 esitiefse- -
tlogaaa!t4. Leave oroVrs iSMttAataUfc. flMTl C. i. UOUW.

ohy c:o: s.

M. KOHN & CO.
4.

AllE NOW OCCUPYING

f 4c;
teM S

ia--

jr J--

TIIEIK

NEW STORE ROOMS.

OJLKI HLXj

HAYS & IIKOTIIEK.

TUB LAKGEST UTOCK OT

CLOTHI1TQ-- !

T2ST .S I

OOOU3 UETAII.ED AT

WHOLESALE PKIO'ES !

Wkoteaale and Ratal! Dealers la

ID 12 "2" Q-OOD-

Carpets, Oil Clsthi, lie,

MAIN STBKET, CORNER OKKECONU
M--

P. ST-A-CTCT-
T AJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Xs. 54 Vaia Ctrtet.

X3T A full aatortnest of theWst Freaek s4
Esgtisii Outbt, LM)se aavl VnIJcgt t aail
aaiixsyU la Ike latest styles -- ;

BOOK AMD STATIOMCKY.

ib.. j". ae i m: e Hj s
MAIN STKEET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Keep cAsuU&tly vn fcatd a fall IU if

STATIONEUY,

WALL PAPER,

POCKET CUTI.EHY,

and NOTIONS.

A fell Has r

T.T1G-A- L "BTtAJtTICB
Ciss Uy osj sssllit

,CW ADVERTISKMCNTS.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

f "The Ten Commandments."

KARATOFSKY'S TABLET.

" FROM HIS MOUNT;

L

Thoa Shalt not seek foreign faahiosa by ada'.ur- -

oasly weddlnj stranje goods by thy boly, there

by converting an American cltisen of Wichita

Into a foreign embassador.

It.

Thoa Shalt tTe no other vtaces lo bur dry

(ootls, boots, shoes, hats, caps, Ac., c., except

from Karatofsay'a old reliable store.

lit.
Thou shalt not choose to thyself any other mer-

chant; thou shnlt not bow down to them uor listen

to their line speeches, for Karatofsky la the old

reliable, honest dealer.

IV.

Thou shalt not seek In rain for stylish dry

foods, genu' furnlvhlng irootls. or fine boot and

shoes, for they can always be found In large

quantities at KaretofAy'a store.

V.

Thou halt bear In mind that u;on iUd)Sof
the week thou canst mike thy purehises of Kara-tof.a- y,

but upon the seventh he amlhlscleaksde.

sire to rest from their labors.

VI.

Thou shalt not rouiir.itan uutnge on propriety

by purchasiiij; dry irotxls elsewhere, but godlreet

to Karatofsky's, and return home hsppy .

VII.

Thou shalt not steal, for Ksratuf.ky's prices are

so low that yon can better afford to pay for the

goods and save the sin.

VIII.

Thou shalt not bear false witness, but honestly

acknowledge that thou canst get better suited

at Karatoftky's for less money than at any other

house In town.

IX

Thou hv.lt not covet thy neighbor gd, nor

his bargains, but take counsel of the wife and pro

ceed straightway to Kratofkys, forhewasranls

all his govts.

X.

Thou slult honor Ksrntofsky's old reliable store

frequently with your presence, and long may jour

days be to enjoy the fruits thereof.

You will always And at Karatofsky's a mil line

of d roods, boots, shoes and gents' furnishing

goods, trunks, valises, Ac.

All l'lilladelphla custom-mad- e slior are wr
ranted.

All goods nf any kind gusrauteed as repre-

sented.

(Juki sales and small prulU, cash up and no

grumbling. Is our motto

Kvgte llliiek) Wlrhita, Ksnsai
C--t J KAItATOfSKr

FOR IMMIGRANTS.

EL ZFJJlSO.
The town of Kl I'a.o is loralrd f.n tli east liank

of the great Arkansas Hirer, in the southeastern
part of hedgwlck county, Kansas It lias many
advantages, among which are Us beautiful and
healthy location, situated on a high, gently slutt-
ing prairie, surrounded by one of the largest boat
Iv of the must fertile land In the stair, wlilrh is
all taken up by arlual settlers, who ate energetic.,
Industrious and pritetieal farmers They are at
work in earnest, opening up their farms and insk
Injr themselves good, comfortable aud rrii.naet.l
honir

ltOCK IKiTTOM.
There Is a rock Ixtlloni In Ih river etlmdlng

altotit three quarter of a mil up and down the
Mtream On the rait bank (he rtjess are about fif-

teen feet above low watermark, and on the west
bank about twelve feet livlow thesiirfare of the
ground.

ItHIIlOl: KAv'lt.rtlKM.
A good sultstantial brlde, two hurxlrvd and

seventy-fiv- e feet long, spans the Arkansas Itlser
at this plaee, thereby glvlnx the farmers oa the
west side the tiler In the tn al any
stage nl wslrr and at all seasons of the year The
bridge rests on stone abutments on either bank,
and on two Iron piers, which star,. I Or inly on the
bed rack la the riser It Is naturally the best
plsceon Uie river In this state for a railroad bridge
across ihs great Arkansas lllwr

IIAII.I.O.V.HH.
Two railroads .lave already b surveyed lo

thi jdaeej on from lb northeast, via Karekasnd
Augusta, crosslna the river at this P.rl Uilluin
the other from the city uf M lehlla to rssnsa
City, which provetl to be alrnieit sis air tin and a

frrjr favorable roite yt, d.iabt, ljth roals w.ll
sfOc!e eomplrfed

WATEIt l'ltIVII,i;;K.
'there Is not the least dunbt that here Is the best

wsler privilege In the stale of Xansa 7h f real
Arsansa Hirer, Its vure in the IXtky Mousi
tains. Is supplied with water In eammer by the
rieltin( snows In the mountains, by rain ami lta
many trlbutsrles In winter lb' wster Is alwsyi
hleb'st from spring until fall, yt II has neter
lieen known to overflow Its banks al this point
There Is an alindanre of wsler during the whole
year to run all U. marhlnery lbt can b-- ptae4
on the bank Uir several mile bebrw

fKANIfllt.ITV UV A HAM.
Tit fesslLlllty of adarrs arrotx lt. river I bl

questioned, a solid roek U.tloin all the way aeroe
to build upon, th wbltb O'lly two liird aal
seventy live fe.t from slue to shor. a bleb baas
of clay and ruck on U.e east side, ami n tke w.sl
side a bd of toogb elsy eovered wllh aatxl e.
tetvllng for some ways up the river above tb roek
boltorn Tbls wsisr prlslleze ennst sbort
ly be Improved VA I'sts will ) a naitufatlnrlag
town lb esperlmenu last seasoai ! rslslar
eyti)nlniof.strled that Ibis soil sad fl.msle sr
4nptr4 U Am growing j Ui wy M maa

faetarcjt here where lb rorner stone as fun,-ali- os

have bens nstarally laid
TIIKTOWJT.

Tlrf- - town Is bw, tb buildings are substaatial.
ereeul f'r prrnsiol btssiaess twtses aI Ittenes
iitvolalas o dry (Mela V,f, a drag sttw !

rroeery strs, one IMel. a eiins inaker sad
bla'ksn.llh shop, be .! store, a meat market,
two feed stables, a ;ool 'bf,l beiee, asvi a aasv
br ofdwelltors

HCJinoi. VMVlt.tAit.n.
llier Is a tvA srhonlfroeiiMveabsMitefiMralh

eaeb year A Aabbaife.fbiwl ba Ua f ,aIsd
i.d Is rvjw In a goorlsblag

fiifuciiiyt.
Two rbareh orcaaiswloas bte b. tt't.U4t

vis tbe Metb"list sad 1,'alU.l rresbytvrtsa,, earh
havlag rejwlar serrleee,

jvncrws or xtauk.
Ily recent arrsftgeftsestis Ik TvwaCcexpMy kae

a""W la obtalkiag at Ibis plaee a )4 tioe, f
tbe staes of tb tuvliiwsaler frspay A
4i.lij.Ut rwa fruos her to WbrhiU, a trl. wsekiy
trnn fcre to Krt "llt. e kl la UsrJIeg-Ut- v.

a rfl)y. via WlnCeU. lo Arkaaissa t.,lj
TlVKKtt.

Tk Ilrsd-- T In Ibis Teity enstsie's f fUtif
wond. oak. ab, Ickoey, "sltat. mltrj sal
In. Cort swl is Ulllrf-- twa sffvr tts4

tars pr cwrd

nvntjtrM nrrjttsun.
TWre Is here a fA pafg hr Unit tstew

of alt kla-i- . raeelsaale f all lels, kbwsl l
rliatrtrlosi, Wmtrt aswt efaergvile rate sr e
peesfaily Siltf4.
Tke policy of tke tow eocapaay krtofre ksa

teea to dvaale UAM tolJWie WSav bwlt boSMes SMS

dvm w. tvr lb rrt llne, Meey d eertls tu
Cor sale

HOKr. r.EK:i.
1'rrvTt.t seskiag k-- ca trt In 'agsge I

'junta of aay kit, or oriag lo Jwsie la a
healthy, t4aa.t sjt.1 tfuoperwu sxw piaee,
SMt rt elsjea f !, wmM Jo well U

stay tbl plaee a tUlf before aetxUag eUewbere
for Iarttr partitreisr vbhvs

JOIIX HUrllAfCB, or
40-1- 7 J. HOLT MI.V.'sICU
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